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BcrmraHiON of BOcrH' B <idii i,ka«»h».
Mr. SHEitu a.n'8 resolution te provUu (or a bill to suppress

the Ku Klux was tUeu a juddcru i
Mr. Bi.a in. (deny ) of Mo., resumed the floor. He ha'l

been atIced yestcr I \y tyr the Senator fro r\ Ohio, ( Mr. 8her-
nmu wbat was the remedy to his (Mr. Ulalr'a) opinion for tbe
sbumeless condition ut at) Alia under radical rule la SoutU
Carolina and Louisiana. He would answer, lliut lu the Itrm
plat* it was oerUUi 110 remedy could t« of ai.y avuil unless
the Intelligence and ch.trac or 01 the Koutli ar«j ai owed to
have contio. in Usui. a 1. in regard to depriving u«t;rucg iu
tlie Sotttli of the right to vote, the people of the South we-e

willing to give nng 10 tutl 1 our a fair trial, which It had not yet
bad. Localise o. the inter, eretn* of Northern political adven¬
turers and siAn ar means. If alter a fair ti lal it w«i lound
neceafory o abo lull neyro mufra^e as a menns ofsivlng the
ire# Institutions ol the country, it e >uld tie doue by cons Itu-
tional means. Congress hud coinr-sned U al 111c cxterimenl
of negro suTrace hi the Iliatriit 01 Columbia was a failure

bv tinvlding a tei rUorJu! g.ifcraHU -nt, of which the (resident
appointed the principal on.cein. 'i'be propeily owjp>-rs and
rrapcnsl 'le men of the Hist ict hau gladly hailed thu change
Mi a rene. I'nin the. KOverfHueni ol a rabble largely tuudc upof I>oor uugroes.
Mi. HU'.gnAd. (rejM of Ohio said that no ro S'iir"rai»e la

the District had been agitated ever since lie came 10 Washing-
too, mi l 1 10114 .1 it baa noudujtto do wulitue aauqt of tne
form of government. Ho ilia n t Hgteee that .he two tiec-
llons at wImcu lue neeroea .1 w e 11.10 an wu inn prin¬
ciple n bo a faiiti e, *k the Mayors Of ilie city of Waalilng-
tvu Ke. tr*. no wen an mo », ban pros en good seleotlona.
Mr. 1.1.MKI eu replied to various (Kiln, a 111 the deuato.

Tor asserting tho.r beilet m ibe utuon n.u I 111*1 and fraudu¬
lent character of the recoiislrucduii umnines lie (K.air)
on 1 other democrat* bad been tailed et ottuionieis. Those
reconsiii clion acis «ne originated by the suuic clas 01'
mtm win urn <1 the align am. .eniilou ikwk, and their power
was rapid v wan ug.

Mr. Siohio ., r. p.,1 of I«d., argued that Mr. flair had at
find denied 1 e oc i.iri'uee ol oulra^ea In the bo uh, and had
subsequently adii li ed t'roin In help hi* ar itracH a* l> tne
result ol iii.<ladmiuistr*ito.i iu tlie South. 1 11c wtai.e ol 1h.1l
Keualui '« Mgtmtcn- « ludn a.e t.ml it w the |>urt -me of the
democratic party that Itt'iiiO sullra^e shall Im- oietltirown,
an they imeoded to make RUi a leal in ttic next ('residential
election.
Mr nt Aia remark- Ibat the oniy party which hal shown

a dtapnaili >n In ma e ne^ro siiilrufce 11 test was tlie one t.)
wbicli the S- nat >r Irom idtnt.a to Tbirn nc Onged. at> theyha talt«n the ?uU'ra^e away frooi tiie co ore pe >p c ol tlx
i'ts ric. o < oiun:lna and friim tlie white me 1, I >0.
Mr. .voiTO 1 repili d that th change lu the j,'ire>nmen* of

t e Uhitrict of Co nn.lila a acted white an colored suHrage
alike, ail that, under a territorial ^ovnrnounl, win a
Mecnte In (Xin_,res* and an i-nlnr. enn nt o. ieyaiallve
power lie pw.ltn al poi/cr of ti.e eopic ol Uie lilsiric. in¬
stead f beinK .etwmrad^had I'ern vastly IncreMod, a. "I C03-
rrt sa had only amrie Us O utnleirae lu negro atil) i-a_«.
Whatever had been taken "from tlie ulii'e nmn had be* 11
taken t'ri 111 the uecra I he for .11 of the h 11 Kltix oalh, w.nch
iir'ventnd tlie adiniH'lon of a m'i;ro or a repulilican. and the
tact that outrages ver not Ulreciad ngaiust ineu gui.tyolrnslTeasaoc- in on.ee a ere pruofx In denial of tne charges,
lust, a* ut the rxi.tieu e ol'raulcti Ku Klux, aud, second,thnt the or.aiilr.ntton to the South h'nl originated «»
a Hell delenre against a civil nul adm'niftrallor. Ihe
£en tor (Mr. rtlali hud stat> d that the ti.utb was wililni; to
fve noi!tt> snflf ike a air trial ; t. ut if, tliey weie wttltas to
give It a talr ti Isl under democrat c anaplccx, in l to deprive
ike iie^riM S ut ilmlr nitM wU.-i.erer ihry dKi not vote he
democratic ticket. 1 hat Senator might ,n«y it, but It wan
Ind apatabie tbat the deuwerajc party wo'ild deuy the *

ball >t lo the ne^ro whene or It j;ot into power. The
Keiuitor Mr. h air cndeavoie yeJter lay to swMen off the
he istc to use a railroad phraac..'rem tne tuo|ect by
r.iiniiienllo^ at greal ten th upon iImj nane al M urnitiia-
tk>n of si-verai o the tJoutbern Mate*, a n t ,r si|tianderiugof
ai nny 10. ub 'C im^rovenc nia. It it*-- tine that a m-nnt
delo money had b ell -pent In o.-eof tho-e Si..tc« ti aa-
altt rai'roa , ao h sletn.n a ad beeo Isaor l fw that pur-
io>e Ian tl.l 1 was no new tiling. Mintodil had contracted a
liuve <lebt by the Maue at b .uas, ic. for tbe loostruolloii of
road%

Mr. Ht-Altt at g.eate I that ra.l'ca 1am had 0|*ne l a new
phase en IcntUe n.nney without .it.y scctti ity.

0 r. Morton replied tbe ~euator w .» mtxtalcen even as to
his own Plate, ss nets proved. The .-W.es of India ia aud
dbio an.) others had expended iar. eiv in aid t r.diroa.Js
without reoei via* any return TueSe.ta or (Mr. l»ls;r ha 1
alao e;il*rged upon « >rr ipUoim of Southern be^lriatm es.
Let him look at ihe democratic < Ity of NeW iork, where
there was mure rami and corru -tio.i lu o.ie voir than tn all
the .states of the Kouth aluoe the 1 This .New Votj. 1 f|*»-
lature was tbe paraetr. if «of ruutlofl. |

In reply lo an aiinaion to the .imnui; Society of New
Yoik aatneeeMrol log democr.itle petty of New York and
of the cuuntry. Mr. . au»1 Kt.V, (dun ) of CaL. roue and
nrpres ed ai.r|>rire that mh h an aHai-rtlo should be Sf.ri-
ouslj ma e, and <leni. il Its corr 'etuam.

Mr. Monro.s ha nn 'eratnod tho i'a. t tn he notorious. The
demoi ra a hnu^lioiit tne eouulry. certaioly, a wiys anplied
lo Tamm uiy wlien tuey were In tnxi >le, as in tne caieof
Conueetlcul. the other day (laughter}, aud wueusvti .hern
wa> any ftealing .North or smith tie demnctaiic party
cen> rally curried olf the Uun'd shaie. lie thnn re-
fein-d to tiie e.lotts of tne democrats In Ihe
Hoothern I e iu at .ire* >0 an-y to auoenaa vartitts so ernes of
plunder and io the efl vet of democi nt:c speeches agaiLal the
ic am 101 laws In l.icuiu^ the Ku Midi ti o.xitlnuH
ttielr mtirierons work, au<l proceeded: the dem icrailo
party e-t 1 omy co ne mm power ny cair/tttgal the s.mtueni
States, In which eaa» the Southern em icra y will oootn ttl.i
tbe um.,niiiyn< tne | arty a:i'i o tlie co nr ln e C urat.
The sinti'irn drmoerxey nil reuse to vote taxes and
appropriations for pe .a<ona except n.wiu co mtltton
that ti e (j^nfe- eratc Koldiera, tin ir wi owa and or¬
phans are out u m eqi.al t-rma with tin.se on
the Cnlon ai le. The bimtltern dem wracy will never
vote taxes nod «p| roni lations to oav the natMtial nebt iinieas
tbev are paid lor tl en s.av. a. he Northei u democracy , who
are committed bv en lea rean>utionH and vemao; d c ana-
tlnii to the poeltioii that slavery w ia wrn-ic ully and n icju-
atllotlonaiy aboil- tied, wund surtitin r cm. It would be
easier to at-atin.e ttie nayment iur th slaves titan 10 repti
diele the national Meiit, tor llie rejaon that the iiayment
mn at come prtiiclj a"y from the .Virtu, aud ttiey are to he
much more oene Un I or psyment lor aiaves than oy exemp¬
tion Irom the debt. It Is tinproi 11 no ti audi ose that the.
Hoathern dem t< ra> y, wi-en placed in n wr, wimM vo'nnta-
riiv tax liieinselvu. t i ay lite debt whicb lid been created
fur Ih'-lr at|iij\i(tatiO;i, whl e all thai tliev had live.s ed
In the Confederate e'nt an >»t. to;e:h.r Willi their snivea.
Thai 101 v will in that cat.e in ike th p i> \ent i'ot their a area

a cotnlitiou upon W..tch the national debt abntl be |rai t no
DM enii doiilit. Ii 11 ay be said hOwever.ihat tbe democrat!*
pnrty 111 Ihe North will nev> r ro sent to tuts ,tiy ana vur Is
that they will renaeni jrhi n tl.ev nd l&Mthe/c n hold
I ower ou no other ter:o»T e .1 ie», it »vki nn v ne eo'iaeriiinn
tow practical spp t ulltm ol w .at they advocated all tbe
II. i.e. it t:.ev were lu mmeat Whe the* dec .. n>d mat
slarery was nbol tlied wlthont aitth nty nf law a .1 wthotit
sim pub is neeeaarty and 'bat It wa- oal unj .ai biwar :a the
owr-ers ol alaees. tuny can he*, t.l.en in powor, re. one to
make the na' l n pay fer th. s s|:,v»a 1 The Sou .ern iwee-
11® will e the re tl ¦ Irt le72, w it- n .lnlnlnsi nl cnn.'e
ev y o itei. >0 iwwely i-io .o. ieai .|ticn o i;an li.vtde

fit ii'e.-ulon «* th It. tibdtl recm -tr't tion be main' a .tr ?
hal the eons' itnt >nal Mietid.nCBts e upheld rfhall tiie

e,o 1. n people be I n>tecte<i In tlie e iin>m nt of r'piai
rtf' ts > Sh il the repn'i lnars of Ike Swmh r| lutes bit pn<
teete I it itfe.H'ery ad po erty t nr.- he tie tisanes to
be aottled In 181:'. \ncili.na 0 tarm. ctiri'i tlvy <im civ
ati viie refi rtn wil play, a fir <rdinate art In u'l ll>e
So itliern Mutes the n-pui iic r.s WW s m vie for
it. for the prlvlieg. O Ii Ill in peace ar.d-
sectirity, while the <ie. o . .lie part* wot atroeqVeto re aln
ihen former P'.wer. and. eip«r'ence hasai .w i will At
h te a* to theiaiana'IV may b# n-e l fin thai pnrp >.e.
In view of the solemn fact thit eveiylhl g is ntsti>.e or
vm.I h'» i' atru le t;ni auder d t io ...h t< n yea s o war
ami 1. ortrt, ietu- bury ull pr sonal j; v .iccf, an fur^'d tug
past oinci nei r hnJ all -'f tia-i o'MMeratnms u.ilte i^atn aa

a baud o br. ib'-ra, and wtlb ntibruxtn iroet m ivc inrwar-l
10 1 onqu r for the kh-
At tins point It was arranged by Meaars. Anthony and

Csa-erly on I'elin'd oi each Wile o:' the e.iarnh -r. and aim ed
to Ity tbe 8eaote. thai a vile wl'l he taai n en ti-.e pe .ding
re o ;itlmi 1 morrow >WedreTd:.y' at th.*e" 'c'nC;.

> r. W ear. r- o «. Ue.eii.teJ 1 .e ia»iuni^»n id nin s-
t ration Of I> rtlslans 'r dn wha« h<i ea' e n 1 iwa-rantn." e

cbittesatu m.fSi.-ite sen s of V.r. it air. T a. Eta. e to ay,
by her redemp nn tiniirr- reonlith an rue, tin anir.-lty,
l.l.ioi's n d a d riot, pre en ed an uiitili|icachulda ref>t ition
o ttie charge m> c m -innlv ntida by the dem.ierMlc
i-sr y ihit ree mai mot ion wis a failure; an I ofeitto*
W*r.not!i, t whose aai,B. .< y, rmneaa an. p. tick nntch
of this sue e«i was one .»ai no pieau ">. I the

r Ilka of the Opposition lo that pnrty which IS b ok tig to the
Hontii for a m-toratMn of litsi pnwsr so pontl. uy eni^l
the tn b> the North. He would not occupy t.ma to an w
that I; eaneiha Ism was what the senator (Mr. Hinlr)
culle It so real « woe upon the S,.ut em l>eiui e. that can-
t em in had essayed t< out ttclpate In tl.e a.n lhosn "f tlie
(4imill to whom earpethamsm w»a ^encmily appilo<l, sc.
ooxteo It In all that pertained 10 It of hob:-
in as. enterprtso ind riiht, uimI repudiate I al tie
0 ro ridin and Ignominy whkh trMr ppiments matteed
lo It Otirmea l%litiblic was the otlsprlng 01 earpetnsjilam.
( iilttmh a, I'l/ar-o, lit I il tltrn of Iht- a.ayliower, and ,aat,
bnt not least, the Kanator 1'roBl issourl Mr Hlnlr) were strik¬
ing I lns> ml na. Mr.W est romttined w e claim th- piivre.je

of uiliiratlnp wherever t ur flag Hoals, and of Riiioylngf e y-
wneie In our land the ltnmil"tllea titarsnii-s,| in n* bv the
rnnatitiitien. Whatever of Itiod there la In crpi theism
we nv.lnialn; wh terei ol' ?til aprnii;S ft m tt we
are held rrsponatblo lor ut the lar of puhlut
oplnhm, ftotn winch softner or lain- will he renlerei a
righte.iiia verdict. Under a salutary law passed by the l.egls
lot 'ire to protect blank and wblie l>o r. outran#! the b»"t
e'rctlott lu Lujulsiatia was peace, ul sod oiilerly w thniit
pr-srnee of or neee««lty lor a stn.-le buyo ict, and the tste
was 1 hen retrieved from a democratic maj nly in
l^Bf of fori* at v en thousand lo t^»enty- ive thou¬
sand republican majority. Mi. W esi mab. tamed
IhM the electon visa Col.ltlClSfl with lalrn as, and

a ao d*- rile that tne .-tale, debt liad been recklessly Increase I.
The deiniteriitle Legislature Of It'thf, created tlbder Pfe»ld«t
Jo: tison's policy, had appr. prlstu more money than both

Ha re|-iitiiicalt sinicebstnTs. The i tute nomla nn tlieaccesaion
01 the repnidtt ana to power. «Hiy worth thl ty-hve and loriy
eenta, Were now a ila dn at a'xty live an seventy cents, and
In good repute with caidtallets. liia'ead of fortv million ihil*
lara. aa alleged bjr Mr. Ilialr, the sltule llahlll-
ili'S wees wl Inn the notialltnt isiul limit nf twenty-
live million dollars. in regard lo lite voting
sway 01 nnmey to ia! roa lk he said the l«?lala
lur" gianleil s subsidy lo a railroad 111 h nieons of preventing
llie trair of Tettas roni being wreated (rntn New Orleans)
and that this policy had been supported liv the dennicrats
snd vindicated by the people He would II he conltl blot Out
Hi re, 'oid 01 Louisiana's leeds of tIMod, but hs now horo
wl line b S.I i'Ony that re tt-e reidne.l within iter onrders, and
thut ptrsesuttob for political opluion hu hecu in a xreut

degree niMa«i Hla people aroohl wmdI M ur legtal*-
tloo deemed omMHftiy lur protect Ion in lUe south. *

At bail-put four, after esecutive eaaaioa, Mm Matte
adjourned. '

HJUSE OT REPaKi>NT &TTViJ4.
WAHBIMatOW, Af rll t, P71.

DP.CATE ON TH* HI XI.UX LI LI. OO.-TINUKl).
Mr. COBB, (P#p. of H. C., rep.led t'> his democraMo col-

leaguee, M«wn. WadJetl and Khobar t show that outrages
stil eiUt lu that biilt. He aakl the K a Klux' Klai.s arc demo¬
cratic organizations nod direct their vengeance against re¬

publicans. The strong arm ol the it.w should be exteu «d to
alforl protection to the loyal and lu aveit the blow aimed at
the national life. Ulvc ua the |jrutectlon of the lawn and wo
will he p you to relieve all from political riipabillt e».

*.e«K.n, Vou .u uii'i i'lii'-i, ol .a., brktly adureesed the
li< una against the bill, tbe latter asklnu that the people of
the south be tared tr»m ibe mrlber inuellou 01 wrong, and
aaylng that they desire to be re: toren to all their rights under
tlw constitution aod to be pronctvd by the laws.

TDK i>ONT^Kci'HltJ¥ F vurtOtf.
Mr. Kri.Lrr. irm. 01 i'a., can ed to be lead tlie following

dRfpulch. which lie Intended ax a reply to that read by the
gei.t.emau from Ohio (Mr. Morgan tire nay tiWr the Mctr
ilainpthlie eh cli u, iiaun-.y

.iljkBTKjitn, Conn., X|>rtl *, Iff I.
.'lion. W. 1). K F.I.LI Y. \\ o avt; euc u.l our liovtjrni r and

three Congreasinea. a.O I lie democrat to, aft you know, tut
good a pio.ecti miIii as you arc."

U'iila was greeted Willi iaurbier on both al<tea of the H< nse.
Mr. Miiiuia-n, ,dem. ) of (lulo, replie.l »Ve have e.ecled

four out ol the seven member- iroui N«w dampsinre and
Connecticut, an there, ore tve uon^ralmaie ourse. vea.

1)1 11A I K ON 'I'UK KU Kt.U -> illl.L UKMt JUKI'.
Mr. Uaki iKi.l), (r<ip.) of 'hoi, alter eu'Ogtz.iig the wisdom

of thirst! who framed the > onsiitiuion, argued that nluoe the
adoption oi the amenJmo'U to twU Instrument ireetlom and
Buil'rage are i»e'-ured an I cm o<- en neon ur (he direct legia-
laiion ol Cougresis, and ihe il e, liberty auupiopeityo the
citizen protected In tue ttuiU-s, and not as oi original jiiriadic-
tlon. but a* 'a reaiuuarr power. wht.-se tue Matoa lancj to se¬
cure or deny the equal piOiouft iti of liie law. 1: this bill
proponed to puubui persou* .or rL'Utiom. oi :>tat<* law it w«j
going beyond the h uai line, und he QOlfti not Nil, port tie
uji.imi e. it was de^i^uc.i to miKiteud the prlvi e^e» o the
wilt of iial e.ia corput, and t auiii >rlzc the I'reth.cnt to de-
ca<u DiariiKl .aw. He wou>U a«.< where the
ouc^dlou ha rlteti to "cry hmroc and let Bnp the
doga of war." Ha waa ready lu the utcnce
oi me ^overniuent to aetia down un armv to euloreri the iawa,
ba> be 'U.i uot want io alarm t .e people ol lb : L nued Mtatea
by ciUliu^ luto excrciHe ail tun.tir..ieiidoua powera of war.

bl'K Ott 11V kKM'.KAI. UUI' .KH
Mr.BniF.it, rep. ol Ai «.. spoke o. the dlaenie and Ha

caiutvs. Haying it m evlueut iba me lawltreueaa oi tue south,
ut mat un teemed auv oy la uatea, ia oow beoome ouaoized
In tue eurric. of a o Mlcai p«T-r t" cru h ita vppuneuiB aud
t>< drive .iom their i.otaera every tneun of co-r»V'ibilo to ad-
niluia ration. Kor lb,-, pitroo.r. .t ia orgaiii/.«d «. lor tula pur-

I one It motive! the oruera and executes the decrees of the
c«Mltr.ii cMet ; Fur thia uriiose It inurdcrs bv.jiaiaiora und
just's, burns luuoo bona a an l oUurcnei, mur-
neia mull aiienia, orerawca c mrti and aoaaulia
tbe judge*, ir-aka jnl.a aid i-llls or relcaaea
tbe pri>.oi.cra, as th« y i re loea or fiien la; hui ler* tbe eoi eo-
tio.i of tbe levuuuD ani outia^'a tla otlici ra and levien a

t-lealthy war upon ihu Uait- d .Ma.ts, >n wliie.i it ia aupported
by a uiuiortltf in iboae » lao favor me t^vise of ai cesaioulu
the Houtti, or m vll oands eou d not an .lulu ihemielt'ea lor
an uour; ia connived at by and isia o.ln <gue wnb .->tate
gorerninema In ao.uo »t i.e.i, or Is too power ol or too w .rv
to Oe met l.i ; ll wbpre it luia »uow i its monaier bea If It
whb not p"»lu u-al in tlio heglnuiiiij, yet, aa ihe ibjBC.a of ita
fury us in persona were ue^iooa ana Northern mun wuo ha«l
gone Soma..he only lriemiB of rnpidiiican liberty.and aa
to |ir (jeriy, achooiuouBen ai l churcbea mi l the hu:^nio
dw. .lui.a ol' the peojile all ui will U we pruudlv lalm to be
fataii'ia aud lusiruuieolB lor the piupa^auuiam of repuOncait
pi clples it uaa neeeasarlly tje-OUie a political
engine in tbe lunda ol tbe dim.joraey, wuo
op,,.iao lluerty and e ,uadty of rUhia in the Honib,
aud all e ujiu.'oii aod religious uiai. uoiion th ire. if I err lu
thtaietniiy f ntluman pol..t me to a pobooihouae or church
liudt la llae S..uia lor Hh; nae of ihu poor man, will.e or
black, by nmuey auUicilue y a domocauc or^anizutlon in
(he ftorili. ami I wtii i<etraot t. e oiiarge, white I ran mid uun-
Ore l* of Loth built by republlcau so. nule-, both toelol and
reltgio is. 1 admit fuily tuat tlioa<^ are ^rave cnar^ea iu ooco
an mat i e democrat c party and a portion of tbe people of
Ibe boutli, and it, as it is c.alme'i, th3ae things arc ineie lic-
me. ita oi tlie imagination if, ai clalme uere in nena.e tbu>e
oiArages le only 8| oiadlc und are frowned down and p m-
isuf by the com iiuniiies in wiiich ihey occur «s a rdie or a*
criuie cMiiriutle i aud punished, to u.-.ei'je jetin aud tatlnts
o. iu< gentlemen in Maaa icuus 'lts ; tnen we aie open to ail
tbe i b.ir. es inane a.*.i,al us by t c di'in icratic ailvocaies on
this Moor of lir: maintenance oi th. s'fc -oui etaie of a.la s in
lot Somli, that we are simply. » .leavoring to get up a cry
lor party unrpoM S, and we ou ut to be Lurle from our ai-als
b> a dvuriviai and loni^nant |>eo, le. lie then exh bit.; a
l orliwu oi the prooi upon which he proposed
Ui ftind or tail, even 1. (here were nouo other
In tin) judgment ul every ruin mlnde.l and
hoaoratii* man. Aftor furtiur remaiKs he sail, t.iua

1 ha.e shown von the uiseaae upon the Uidy po.it.c, and iis
cauaes. w hat, t ^n, iB in-- iMnly I can sn^Kest a pana¬
cea for all tbiairouOlo, wnlcb i snii mnly ass rt oelote <io a id
Ibe -country, lu inv ju ii.ni- bi, wou: Hiatantly and eiitfrelv. er-
footual y aud tiiorouJiU cure all ibesc evlln. caulu it be put in
in 11 a. ion. Let tue nemo raUc p .riy. turoiij.h a 1 lis le.vin a,
Nortli and south, ol all ta orean za^ious, pioviiim that u wai
necessary for tiie aiw. ess o lie iiemocracy that th' ae mur ien
outrages and wrou a abou.n s.op, an I lb a iii«l o. opoi'ly and
an Ihe n ,hta of citizc a mn i (MS i«pprt«d ortliryo Hid not
i'.iuom a uemo. ratio f'rvu lent In 1m.. and irom t at hour,
la my nedef, rofonnd pence and quiet would r.ds;n in every
c-uuity in t.ie tioiulieru .^tatea, Inaom iob ihit t ie Inte.l aud
dea.»iie I Vankeo ''Bcboolinarji 1 mi^nt teach, u idlsturbe 1,
nu,;ro chlldri n from t c i o.uinac to ti e kia ranae yea,
even now tn read tl e sciip'.i res. But t is ion pniiifttlly evi¬
dent, from the courae o del ate ou this tloor, thai we cannot
hope for anv sucb sub line e.in itiou ol vntuu andpatuii-
Is in The democracy wi.l unt gU* up til^ii party or^anz.a-
tl na lu lite South, and there U Both I leit 1 r us out to pass
Bfong and vj.oion. law,, io u« ;>io'nptlv e\eoot« I Oy a ria
hand, nrmuj when neel be with military powT. In my
Judgment, ii tbo lepuoilcan party cannot stand necssaiy,
proper, co.i-t,tuiloiiai loglabitlon to protect ui< friends at t.in
iNonta and citiMuf .! the United Stauss every w.ieie, tnen the
sooner (he men who are shocked bv suon ,egislat.on leave it
(lie i-etior lur the i>uriy aud the cuuniry: iecaii".pn if
Kei>t alive without the alndty to pass such measures
to pro eot tic I rea and prnpertv ot the citizens
of the n ted Sta esa amat or autze.. rapine and inurdiv. its
use .uinc-as as a oaxiv orxautraUo.i has oeeaeS. KpeaKia: of
tne I'r al.lrnt, ho said. If I were to paaa or.ticisui up..n bis
adanulB.ratt in.and K would oeriatoly tli« o-iiy one lo
wjIcii it Is .vltu any show of ^ustice opou.it w.'ubl oe ibat

; the I'rcslileut li« been tao rupti oua In k- ep n>- the arlmlo-
IsiraiMiu f the goverunieiit to i completely w.t ilu the etier
o. theiaws, never by any ciiMee overatepphi- its bo inda,

i although sorely tempied s io do in order to tuppress vlo-
, leuce and hi orce or leraud eaee. Sue i, iBueei. was In

atilma ivirdo i made upou It by my coileaaue, Mr.
Uawea, In th" da^atu ti>e othe dav, when. In deploriac this
aiate oi ibluga in the 8 iiith, ue sal au s aulially til it «c had
l.iws enough <Mi this subjent, hoi (ho fan t wag one ot ad-
iruni trail -a. He It ao; but mat is not tue as t us<ia >jr at¬
tributed to a reckless grasper nfter p-iwer or a sea'cei- to

i overturn tba iliertias of the people and nait himself su-
pr»me dn-.aior. lowar* ihe eouc.uaion «f hla speech he
aai.i : Gent. en.en ou the o;b -r si le oi tne House tUmuen us.
that It' we |«« thl* bi we ahall deswoy tue repuo lean
party ; .bat an outraged a id l<tfiigii ,ot pe «ple wld ilrlve us
ironi our aeaus. If i-ey believe wiiat tney aAy, the why
it'll ttet O It of th? way ah let us pa a H A by nilbualrr to
prev nt the enactm/nt oi lira, or, as tney deciare. a worse
one ir i n udii* ouere-l t nc oeli *ve, ,.n tbe contrary,
that an lndlr'tiant p»ople Oujht to h irl lis fr^.i our seats all 1
the repuo lean paitv "M ht io be tiiabaodad If we arc not
¦tron* en- ui ill to protect the only people In the Bout a win
were our Mao is dat ng tbe war, aave cue aoidiers that we
sent to dcslroy the rebellion. I very act of opposition shows
tliail tneir leaner* well unilers'jind tiiat with peace, quiet and
observance of the I.iwa in the South coin, a tiie end of the
democrat!* party there, and h»n e tnelr Artmm load unt
aim ml fraullcally furlou* oppoaiilon to any law which a^all

hi- nr.. ii i.v mr, oox, of n:-»v vonit.
Mr. Cox, (,dem. |of S. v., saldi.This lo bulation Inrolres

what Bnek'e cal « the science if history. One of In* cue-
mies to civilisation .« UK pr ittct'.re »|nri\ 1»» all, ttrn ivtl is
thst society cannot go on wlmout being forever watched oy
the State. Tim bill is * pro o-al of form It ignores the

m mi ict|>nl spirit ait teaches Serine respect tor tt>e iiu.liaiv
»ml the rn er. It HUM "drat an t oTm of' a bygon age..
Con*re.s, on a message from a mliUary hxccu-
twe -who baa no kowlai^e ef clv;l a.fs'n -<-ri i ;as,
alter v itlug Investigation. It hastens to ua to a pitrljtic
vote. It humiliate* it* beneath cmil-nint .efore »n mi-
t' in nig power. Tint motive In partisan, in Krancc, in

. Hepoty propose tocommli s.iicl e near tan aaee. to he-

Bet h altimiiioiu rum <c against tlte court, about as.-asaina-
I m« urn murages, <n |M o( Ml pnrtr. No aitch effort *p-

p.'tira he:e in a personal. though iu,l .ok* so in a par.y way.
ii any ore should be delected lor tnlaeel aacn Ice I would
recommend tlm gc.ntimai Irom in.leasee Mr. maycard,
whose nc mesa :e in the time ofrhe hag Mb restoration no
laboM'd with Titu* u.. tits and bin pi >t«. and a.aiuU Vane,
ti.at Mat er. In hl« " Hudlhia » r te

'. AM n it the learned lawyer. Maynard,
To ma*e good subjects traitor." strata hard ?"

This aide toted tor Investigation, 1'ue other prse'iaed the
Rliadajian'tius 0>de : ¦/ l, ¦< i q-t , ¦*<> ith.g-t oa*j

i They punish, tbeo bear. Thials theeade Coke called
that of ih- ju ige of hell a daiiyied and Uamnible order 01
proceeding, an i wholly un ike talof i,o<l A..ml,taty In the
rase of A 'am anil l-ve (tetter burn our pointer on the «vir-

f nco man burr II for a expiotfnn. The republican party for
Fix years, unshackled, has I'alied to reconcile. I bad a.l the

Kowera. It plundered and terrorlied. li had bayonet and
urcau ; Hack, ruler and tax col1 "d ir. It falic I. It would

be wim. before s newooie of rtp.ession and violst.ee I*
enacted, to deliberate on tho failure and Its cause*,
t n tder the rlrcuoi'taiicea.'lute, p ace. opinion,
exim.'i*, temptation, Ac., surtouadliiji the midnil
outrges. before WiWimendtng or ensuring. In IH>7 the
S nib accepted Events H concurred In all our exautfotis,
ml *as tcpiil'et. then an se the Ku Klux. It i>egan In a
¦scare" upon tbc ptllciinj negroes. It Lad foo ish orgies.
It bugan, .1* th law i became more se ere. to hare pi UI-mI
ends !n the te-ilmony It appears that the members being
d-; rayehlsel fe t imtlnved, an t acted accoidinKly. I point
to the example oi ih model Slate Hoilli t'aioliua. I picture
its ori .pit hi, its debts, tt< le^lslstion, its ne^ro mlKh and
it' tax * Increased ieufol I since IWJ. Can yo-t won .er that
men wi.o Ion their homes rush Int setrrcsy to ntuxe tneir
s mie s a ol.e s no of tbair race nn t but lately in
t inir mldftf The* hut repeat the tntrnriablft laws
ot nisi ry. Despotism I* the devil wnlch be pii
de iperail at unjust repression is reeolutwn. Rend thehls-
tory 01 the Illumines and the 'I'ugeud Uni. of ileimanv.
I'olan I <v.i« full or secret societies So it hss been wnb
Spain up until I'rim's de i'h, a id eren yet. Paris to-day is
go is ilu. usen Into Itwy tinder their lead. Uaiy nnder tho
t! irtionari, I ndian with it. r enl.ui am, are Instances of ee-
rret banoins lor retreun* against pie-nuoed and a. tn». op¬
pression. Lafayette, Kosciusito, iilrabean, Wclshaniw--
men of action and meu of Lfolus nke Kn.zebae,
hi I'Uler and Hchie^n , were ass -cl^t it With these e.n >s We
know the tub nonce of the li'umines in creatingrll*c intent. T.iey did It easily. ior the i'tnte
lav deeper.In tue tyranny of Louis XVI. ihe
J ii en iti c.iths and the dubs of i-:fl1 aid IK TH
a-. e the offspring of oppression, and France bl«eds for their
e .st ¦.in e. l ie mi rai ti hi o, those e.ivi ful ts i.raWn trom
Ns«n » Cbarti and tb* c ustitntio,, and the breach ot federal
tail. lis ti aueed these Ku bl ixe«. i.e-jtle me trurc^ wr.iiul
have pi ereate them. Po you ask wh it Is to he d me where
tne s.ate authorities hare ihe power but not the wl!> to ciuth
lliian f I m.svver, the Elates wf I suiter, ftepopti.ation and
Violence, cilpi'led resour esand Uluird creolt and a counter
trc.i|.ean e w il band the r?io af>ln*t them. He ter let the n
run riot limn by wrong melbods destiny the constitution to
rlestriiT them. Ihe O vernor of MlSetss ppl treats
them rgbtly. Uc taxex tie counties wheie ihev sre,
an i onlv f.r.iposes to us* the -State mllttla and -tale laws.
Tnis bli. nives aoeulute military pewer t» the Kxeoutlre "to
lake tuch meistirc *a he may deem necessary." It aires
him the army and nsvf. it makes hl"n aotoci at of ao ric

1 Btales Ills suil-.i .ml acrim inioua cuai-auter and r*prc»-
Slon* a;,am st the Soui'i do not lit Irm lor th'» absolute
power, efen if It were rlsbl to bestow M. lie sr. s.vi s In
ihe cnni winch his policy has create I only light nine* to

| de'troy the Smith. Let us by arnneuy dlhilpate the C.otid.
Ae to the mva !¦ Itjr ol the law 1 detgan the warrant lor s i'h

I a law. Is there any rti* of consirnctlon ereu that as i*r«e
as the Tyrtan construct loll of ths t'arthage grant wi.eri a
circle or bulls' hides was cons,rued to msan ibe
bi es cut In strips which will confer this
piwer? There la no power in any of ih« amend-
tnent*.the i.rst seiies nr the last.to w»rrint

: this bil*. Consider the rudiments of our polity. I w.u nut go
to Kent, Sinrv ot the courts, tio to any school blijfc or en-

1 cyclopedia and you Wld Hod that the pokes sower Is a ro
serre ri :ht oi the 1'tate*. 1 quote Kfeut and the Snpieme
Oourt| but 1 prefer to uante ihe canstit-itlnn itself. Its inn
gouge Is restrictive an l reserve I. 1 tniwMstn lbs tlatiil
as to extradition of criminals to be tried by the States; to'
the nine or ten amendment* as to the enumeration of lights
Sud reservation of powers. I l!od their eotumeniafy in
Washington's K a rewell Address and thl Tfittrtti I. As to the
fourteenth aiti -.c of amen Mient, it Is slmplr ab-
itird to ennsld r that Well a grant or p wer
Clianueil tho course ol Im'sl criminal procedure.
It only utisrsnterd iBipaCilallly of trial, by bj'erstln^ on
Stales oiii.iw iNoihing an lie liken in a grant oi miy kind
hot siren in It. The second see.tloB Of a li leiloee of the
eons'.ltullon Is a imitation <*f the grant ss io federal jnui-
rial itnctions. Take all the powers granted In ei ery anlclo,
and even stretch vmtr constriictlon ln>« the I'yrian hu'l's
hide In Ohio's grani ami nairow all the nv rvations, or
claims for self sorernwent; go to i.ks .e -.e ot looee con-
slruetlon, an iheft pres otic Ui say If there l o any cinnt to
ibe federal §erefuniSOt fur Intcrnsl police or trial of

eriwM la dMrMs not tm*mr seeindv* feieral juris¬
diction, as iu this District or in the Territories.
The judicial powe.r at Um IMlerai government Is
limited to oertaln ptrtlm with certain relation!,

i It doe* hoitotic.i caaeaef muruer, mayhem. <*«. prof loed i»
this bill. A* t<i the military power, only wben the St itea call

' c«a Um CioauUK mtervwoe to suppress 'Monastic »cM«aoe."
! All Mac i* usurpation ami despotism. Whoever invades

Htate rights Mil coin-Uluilousl limitations hi roiuonslb'e lor
' violence a id anarchy, whether secret or open. If yon u-

¦ume a power tor the federal pnr ninnt uot (lvcn may not
Ihu Suite also Inltenoh on the tiveu |o<vers? When you no

o jtslde of tue limratlomi you may have or Jer. but k la tem¬
porary, and it la thai of »V ar.saw pi-.ioe, but It |i that of (tie
tomb. ilie very Kit K taxed will bee >mr respeotabie beside

Sou, for they iio not pretend to aoide by law. la there to
e bo h*'tln^ in your vindtoiire legislative artUiiwr a;;»lust

th« Sou.h 1 i»o you want to renew your power
oot of ttte ashen and blood of the Houth f You can newer
hitwunii'u Uy euoh legimatloii. Tue common teeiiuic, which
l»the esse ice of peirlotlsin, will b- ar no more relation to

N irth and South In >ueh a ease, than Hiiaju beam to t iaudera
or Adp.itaine to England, a.ter centm las of neuarwtlon. It
will u introducing un anarchic Mexico. wltinii our bor¬
ders-a perpetual weakness and ineuaie. By all the lessons
1 h vo. coiled from hlsiury ; by the yaoca wuch have |i»ai¬
ded nations heretofore ; by the perils of smothered r. ren^e
and secret -olrc.oa, winch I dmiouace; by our
h»|>ea and Institutions; by all that Is enuobi<ngin thought an i Ignoble In more force, I ask
yoe not to tempt the coming party hv such excesses of
power. IV) uot leach us uloody iiiati'uutious Lead us uot
into tcoiptat'on. You perceive mat your shroud and giave
are beiu^ made. You need no* put your ear to the earth to
bear the tramp, tramp of the coming democracy, lor you
must bawwfelt tnat tlio constant net: o.-t of urgent duties
here an to taxation, commerce and amnesty areocmoralulng

: autl deetruoti e. 1 pray you t > pause ou the br.UK. This
; lectin uon wl:l rebound, rfareusihe horrors whiou follow
I such Incoiia.derate tampertnv with our traditional and

written liberties, save yourselves. It not your conn.ry. You
hare in tout' rank* men of smendM mentation and ability.
Many have lelt and ore leaving vou whom you were o.ice
proud to claim. In their honor do not cm .vou blossoms of
the ast on irom the parent stem. Save tliu couutrv as a
band of Ktatee, not as a band-kit of rovlnu meroenartoe or
Paris reds. I make my pi aver to <lod tor that mercy winch
we shall all need In that hour when thettxecnti >n of such a
vindictive law a* this hi execute J ny the wl o an absolute
dictator, a: the ehest of a p iriy. 1 ma*e my appeal to you
for thjt oonstitutiou we ah are s>vorn to support. It maybe
that o>tr connttt rtlon Is like what some one say* of the
sword of the Hiack Prince, too hmvy to be wielded by the

{>l<pme'< of our time; but if it Is only a leliotn the sanctuary,
el it be an object m revemuie for w.iat it was If not a ter¬
ror for what It is -hnnora.de In ita nut If nol m lis ed^e.

j Mr. uo^ua*, rep. ) of Ind., iu the course oi his remarks
said the eel once of wrongs bad acomuiilatad. Men were
slow to believe in their exisiepae; but tbe eople now de-
uwind that a stop be put to the n <tt once. However bad It
Was t<> commit crime ey mere individuals, it was worse to
conspire ti do no, organizing vice into a system striking at
Inaoueat and heiuless eien oeo kiim o, their poetical opinion,
Union men belny tnc Icllins. He nri;UB '.he necessity and
duty 3f tlie nuvernuieiit protHClimj all M.CRIHU In'tnoextr-
Gl.ie ol their coustllutlonal rlgiitr.

Mr. .V. It. Rof.KRTO, deoi..' of N. Y., opposed this bill an,
In b.B o| Iniou one of the most unjust, Inlip.aoiis an unc in¬
stitutional that haaever beoj pr»s nte to au Auwrican tktn-
Ki' Si. lie opposed it. not to tile prejudice ol any c ana of
men, ocaas* b« had none; not through a factious and par¬
ti an spirit, for he trusted that In the uikcunslon of tills m eat
lilt- isurr. lnvol di;« the principles of Juhtlee to all men, he
coil'd rise above party and prejudice and folli.w the light of
Iiis own jndgmnnt aiid the principles of his own Oiimssoe,
Mr. Koliei.s Mviewed the e.irly (U-tory oi the cofmtry, lUo
op.nl in of In loundnrs, their opposition to eeutriillrailon,
sni their del nnu iuatlon to treMirve ihc liabuan corpus irl.il
hv iui le* linpa tlailv selected, lie dcnie i and ridloule this
wh<de mi K. iik business, saving it was A mere pretext o tbe
republican p irty to retain Tow-r by goa linn on t e people of

t ie South to acti of despor illon and violence , so as tojlio
them a pretext tor further violations ol tho coiiAtiiution, that
they jnl^lit retain' powet' at the expense of our.ll'n i t es and
all that men hold dear Iu life. Kvi n admitting that disorder
exists in tliu Ho.itti, the laws that already exist
are ample to protect tho colored men as well
as the white men. and thai they were ampin
enoiigh for every President, rom \>'ushln(«lon down. 'I here
Was ,uo evidence of the kn Kinx outrages In thn South ttvit
(lookin ; on tho democratic Hidui be saw. livery soat was

i tilled by men of the South, both old an yonnu. xhey ae<*niijd
eonieni anil h&ppv, anil showed nu evidence of any &n Klux
soirit. And ireJerrlii* to tie republican si !o) lie saw old
and vounj men from tlio Souili. The / showed no evlden
of t in h K u Klux business. They seemed happy, and had
their sc tips.

Mr. Kobeits, at the close of his address, received the con¬
gratulations of bis fellow nimuUsrs o:i tbe Uoor

1 Mr. Holm i dem.). of ind., oni o-ied the bill, and st five
| o'clock tho Uousu took .a recess till half-past sev<.n.

Evenin ( >e«B.on.
At the eveninc: session Mr. Pobito, (rep.) of Va., and Mr.

UlKVENaoN, (rep. of Uhlo, mtveraily *po»e ot' Jiu Klux out¬
rages and annue l In tavor of ilie bill
Mr. nOll.Ali**, (oom ) of Terns, opposid it.

! Other gentiemen too ; p irt In the proceedings, and at a late
hour the House adjourned.

LXTEHT OF THE MARINE JIMI-DCfON OF THF U1ITEB
STAT68.

, TP*5HtNtiT0V, April 4, !W1.
An Imp'rtant tinratiou. What constitutes the

wnte.* of lUa Uultctl states t lias reccuil.v be^n
nailer considcratiou in the Treasury Department Hi
relation to the granting of an American regtsu-r to

a roTOign tjitllt vesnci w recited off the coast of ¦Geor¬
gia ami iumght and icpaired by Americans.
Xdti >orwe, lan bark Lias, ia-lcn with rail¬
road Iron, was wrecked on . tue reef at tiie
south end of ^apcllo Island, on the const of neorcia.
In the aumracr ot 1873. The w.-ccfc was purchased
aiter the cargo baa Been removed byseveiai A uie-

rlt-aut. and ow three t.ues tne amount was ex¬

pended In repairing and re&uiug her tha.i was paid
lor the wreck. Application was inade foi an Ame¬
rican regl»ter. ana all tac tjondltimis Imposed by
law in such cases having beau fulfilled, her owners
were bo 8angutne of securing it that snc was laden
with a va u>ible cargo, and oaij awaited lier patois
to clear fur a foreign port. In tha application hied
It was stated that the bark was wrecked 'seven miles
from the (hwrgla coast, and ah Hie Umtod States
claim jurk-dictiun only over a dlstanue oi a tnaj .ne
league (titree miles) from iaud, tin- becretary of tne
Treasury decided that a register could uot be nwued.
It «va.s sub equently shown that, under ilie tuun^ of
tiie United Htaios Mtpreme Court, islands off the
Coa^t oi tne United btaies are to be cons.dei ed tue
same as the main and, and accordingly an Aiuem-iyi
register has lust been issued to the owi»er.s ot mis
ve-isel. This is the llrut. question of tne kind that has
been presented to me inasury Depaiunent. or
many years, and, m view oi the niscu-siou upon tli.s
point in rciraril to the rights of American llshertnea
in iiomiuiou waters, more intsi'est attaches to it man
ever be.ore.

PENS ONS F03 THE SWV.VH8 SO.COS OF 1 HE V/AR0FI8!2.
WAHriiS'jroM, April 4, 1871.

Under the aet of Cobgreas approved February 14,
; 18V 1, the Secretary of tue Interior was aulnortZ'*! to

I place on the pen.-iou rod the names of the surviving
officers una eulwtoU mil drauei men, Including
miitiia auJ volunteers of the military an I naval
servicc or the United States wno served sixty days
In the war with Groat Britain or 1H12. provided tney

, were loyal during tho late rebellion, as well as the
ntmes of tue surviving widows of au< h o i.c rs and

, enlisted and drafted meu, provided such widow
shall have been married prior to the treaty
of peace which tei minuted said war to an

; oillcrr or enlisted or drafted man who served m that
war. The instruction of tiio Uommlssiener of p^i-
sions having been promulgated the claims tinticr tne
above provisions arc being Dud in iur«e nn,i,r>ers.

T .e number of claims pi escnied lor the week end*
iiit? A«nl l. 1SJ1, was 2,: 6,', and to day the number

j il m was over tsuo. According to tne sutist.es ol
! the late census the number o> octogenarians who
; were disc overed by tne Census Mhiniisis does not

exceed the pioiable niinit»:r or claimants lor pen¬
sions under tUe provisions of tne act of February 14,
1SU.

FATAL Ml IRQ ,0 ACCDtHT.
A Trnili on the Road ,ut and O.tvcso Rtiil-
rand Thrown fioin Ihn Tru k-O.ie Man
Killed.

K tN'ufiTON, N. Y., April 4, 18,1.
A train on the Rondout and Oswego Railroad was

throw* rroin the track this evening, near Kingston.
MiehiuM flame:, a binkeinan, was insiantlv killed
an l the engineer an>l lirtmau were wuioualy in¬
jured.

I'iety FtcnriM i Bars vaki> Biros Bckntd to
DKAm..We are called upon to chronicle an event
wincn will cn.it a giootn over the snort-haired por- j
ticn ot our sporung population. Mr. Jack Suepaid,
a gentleman wno ke.ps lie roe Milling ,l«us, a c .<;<.
pit ami a:i excellent vaile y ot "su»g,rer juice," on
Mark t street, t,e' weert second and Tuird, hud the
iiiisKirtniic to be pavttaily burned out yesterday.
The damage to tn building and fixtures waasorioua,
bu l ine iuu-<t appalling feature of t.ic catas ropne
was the sm itheriug of Hfty tiobie lighting cocks iu
the second story oi Mie building, wn.ch Mr. Snepard
Pad collected with a view to holding at un early day

a inagnitlcent chlcKcn dispute. These valuable
birds, confined in cages in a btufc room, aud unable
to escape, were overpowered by the dense smoke,
and one uy one yielded up their vaiant guest*. An
old -bunker ' li io oi a score oi lights held out to the
last, and eiplred w.in a cockaloodic-tloo. Mr. ^he-
paid ha-> the sympathies or tue entire cocktl ;litiug
community in tni- almost Irreparable loss. U is not

a inert' (ptesHou of poultry. The cecka were ail ot
the 4lii.> i meed, tiic very cream of the cock breeding
districts of Kentltcky..L-iuitoiite Leajn,
AU> tl i.

_________

Kn Ki.t'xifo a Nkoko in ubokoia..From a prt-
?ato letter troin San devsville, Washington con itv,
under date of Wcnnee lav, we are a ivis«d of a

shocking occurrence wnlch took place there on
Tuesday nigiit. Last week the barn and statues of
Mr. K. s. Langtneitde were b ,nie I. together witn a
flue young marc, a mule and a ipiuniiij ol corn aud
fodder, rao tire was believed to nave necn inceu-
diar», arid suspicion ol llring the property listened
upon a negro man named r.lberi Harris, wno was

m retted ami committed tojuii to answer tiiechar*e.
on Tue* j iv night about two umpired disguised inen
went to ine jUii, secured entrance, anil taking out
tho ne^r« Harris, carried aim to Uiiigiueade's p, nd
h li* I s lot lii 111 to death, Tne body of the negro was
discovered on >\ titnesday morning, It navlnt been
thrown imo too pond byhts executioners..Aunmta
{frit.) uiit>rian.n, April l.

, Sniin-: Siio irtNfi IN Makyi.and.. A Prince rieorges
count v paper sa.ya..''ITio mild wen tier we have cn-

Joyed tor several weeks liaa made the season for tins
spurt earlier in. in for a number ot years past and it
lias now been imperfection for anoiit ton da.>s, an<1
ft number ot geuiiemen ir<>m Washing on and lialil-
ur ire have availed them -nines of lie oeessfon to
visd uur county. They have h d rare sport, in¬
deed. line goinleman alot.' --a era' k shot, rrom
Baunmrt, who visits Xott n«ham ijiute rejniiRily.
having bagged nearly threo hundred lino birds near
that place in about lour days' -ucotiiu; white a
party or inree Rerit'emen from Washington yester¬
day got over flrty bir-is in tlio inorulug fkim ihc

j niar hMarouml ibis vil h^c

MtJSiC AITD TEE D&AHA.
Lima Edwt s's.fumi.-1The LI iwards hare bot a

couple of weeks left of their engagement at this
theatre, aatl, us a Utrninr reaaorl, they iiave brought
out the burlesque dt "Pluto," which 1h but a poor
version or the etarming '5)rph3e aux Bnftni."
Evervihlng that ponld be done by Mia* Kdwni
to make the piece a inccfN by unround*
lng It, with proper .accessories has be n fait'a- |
/ill T attended to; hut notuuig can leneeui Its
inter inanity. Tlio new feat h j In the
ca-*t, the rest being almost the same a* appeured at
.the Oomuiue, la a" Miss Toiry, who lias evidently
bccnau eut.ro stranger to tlio stage until all ap-
peered on Monday niirht. Hv far tl»«* most inierosu
log par. ot tlie performance la ttie cliarioiu* Utile
comedietta. ''Cool as u Cucumber," In winch
George Uonilace au<i Mrs. Houttace appear. I no
management uliould lor me luture e.-rhew a 1 Mich
hybrid performance* as thote or the Lnigardn, and
make a specialty of light comedies.
Wood's Aii'bEi x..The sensational drauia ''Across

tiie Continent1' la still running on a tide of undiinln-
i»he1 popularity. The theatre is nightly tilled by [
large and enthumastic audiences, who a em to on-
joy um play tiiyraly. And oertaluly, as far as scenic
e?ieot* and liiguiy wrought aeusatlon.il situations
are concerned, no piece could be more
adapted to the popular tasie lor melodrama.
SI nee iu flrst production several Improvements in
the scenery and etage setting have boen made by the
management. Mr. Oliver Uoud li.t rou pcrl'uruis tlie
principal n.a'e part dashingly, and is very popular
wlui lie patrons el tins ineatre. home of aw
"points." particularly tne telegraph scene In i lie
laJt act, draw enthus.astlc. applause (rom
the "bo a." Miss Anuio Firintu enacts the
heroine with unaffected grace and contri¬
butes greatly to tue success of tiie pmcc.
Miss Firmm is a promising young actress, anil h, r
performance oi this part induces us to the belief
that sue could do Mill better In a character wulcli
would give more scope lo her taicnts. Mr. T. W.
Keen plays the reenwive part assigned lilin vei-y
oreditanly. lie Is a carelul, paiuaia*liif actor and
merits encouragement, Mr. W. H. CahitlawR Mr. i.
M. Ward are very funny in their several parts
and pal the risibility of the audience to a
severe test. The "ifars" Introduced by these
two gentieineu am, however, in bad taste
and qiiue oat of placa. Kttil their appeal
to the gods Is nightly answered by shouts ot laugu-
tcr. From present appearances "Across Hie ( on-
oneut" is yet likely to enjoy a proira-.tai run. a
curious medley of n6r.s,»iise, or, as it is caded tn the
paiy bills, "A lancy. spectacular extravaganza, en-
titled -iilatik Ape.' " ia produced every aiteruoou.
Miss Annie I'irmin, ns "tne lovely Princess /.ob< die."
looks prettv, and the other perioriuers are all more
or less clever and funny.
Tun "Japs."'.The Japanese Troupo appeared at

ttie-San Francisco llaTI last evening for the Boeoud
time and had a large and enthusiastic audience.
The periormauco consisted of a scries of gymnastic
and magic feats never beloio excelled In the
rend ring thereof In tins city, and tnere were many
new leaiurtfs introduced which were entirely un-
.xpecte I, and iliereiure ine more enjoyable oven to
old pacroes of e .taoliahineuts ol This kind, "l.l'tle
All Kigut" was really all right in every¬
thing tie undortoi k. Mt-s lclitnaiz did extroineiy
well ia the Ma<«k wire ascension, and the ..innui-
iiioiniuo" performance. by tvanneson and K.01-.0,
was iNUhaps the nest uoue part ol the wiiole. From
ili si to la*t the 'Japs ' uid not fail even iu tac m<»st
dintcuft of their undcriatvtugs. A very pP asuut
Hour may i>e spent in seeing tlieui, and each evening
the performance is varied.
Iuk CHCttOH Music As^ociatiov..Tno firrt pub¬

lic Tehcarsal lor th* third cnncert, of the season will
I take p:ace oil Tuesday alterno >n next, lltti of April,

.n 8tctuway llali, at tour o'clock. The programme
for the occasion Is a very attractive on ¦, and will
hiciude Auner'B oratorio, "La Mutlto lo I'ortlci,"
Niederineyer's Masi a id tho whole oi Mendelss,din's
music to "A MiiLurnmer Night's Dream," tiie fairy

: music oi which wld be sung by about two uiudrjd
i la lies' voiccs. soprani una alti. The chorus usetf

will be some t lfl-cc hundred strong and tlx- orches¬
tra, to be in icU increased Ul ..siruue i instrunieuu,"
wid unmner, as a whole,1 upwards ot ci^nty instru-

1 n.eiituluis. ine principal vocalists will b Madame
Anna Uisbop, Madame Clara rerl, Mr. Frauz liein-
mertz and Mr. Witiinu n. L g rat. The wiiole will
be under the dtrecUon of the ulciued condu< tpr,
Mr. Jiune* Pecn.
fxuK Theackk, BnookLYN..Tue irreprcsfitble

'.Pomp,'' who has been the delight oi the Uowery
theatre-goers lor several weeks iia^t, put lu Ills sen%
national appearance at Mrs. F. U. Conway's tneat re,
Brooklyn, Monday nlglit A teilmg welcome was ac-
corrted tae woolly-uatod hero ol this highly#colorcd
drama or the period, the house being literally

! crowded from pit to dome. Kuihusia-Mn ran hign,
; and applause greeted each act, ncene and sentiment,

in suen a manner as to bwmenk a most profitable
career lor tue piece in the "Ciiy 01 cimrches,"
where It was written by Mr. J. Mecfotkev. Mr.
j. Cawpued." who lepres^uts the title r^/e
of tno pia«, is an old favurito wku tue amuse-
nietu-g nog Ioik of that city, and added new lau-

! r .sioiiis reimtaiiou last evening, doing his est
| to di-sei ve Ins hono,s. The principal chaiactera of

tne cast were adm.rably sustained oy tne folio .vfiig
i excellent compauy:- J. IV. Carroll, Joe lluuter; F.

I Chifpendaie, Comaei Greyson; F. Fergussou, t»eorge
1 Ore. son; Mr. Hiannou, Kic.iard K i.-tou: Mr. 11ey-

i bourne, ';oo:gH >viiiitikar: S Parker, Pomp, fr.;! X,r. Murks, nr. Frond; Miss Liewdyn. a Venuoo
i|uecn; ^iss Uroiruing, l-ticy Greyson; .Mrs. c. liow-
ard, wanee hkag;?s; Joe Lang, "la /.a Jane. The
si enery aud a, p>"ntnieuts Mere lair and worked
wed considering it was tue Bnt nl<nc or the repre-

I scntaiiou ou tne boards of tne i ark.
COXl'KKT AT ink bKOOkLYN ATUBNAIi 11..

Clorza's "tjtabat Mat.r" was given Monday niuht at
tlie Brooklyn Athenicum, under tho auspices of the
Clinton Diamatlc and Musical Society, for the

i beneniot St. Mary's Hospital for Women and a pro-
( posed foundling asylnin. Sixty members of the

| Brooklyn i floral Union, Miss Paudue Kinlturer,
; Mute, ulnriclia.d and Mrs. Illnsinore, sopranos;

Mi-sN rton, a, to; Mr. Louis Bll-s, tenor; Mr. F. is.
I DaMon. baritone, and a large orchestra, under the

j direction oi Proresaor Glorza, rendered mo uob.e
Piti ic artistically and with spirit. Tho Clinton

' soc.et? pro.toaa glv ng the "t'odeen Itawn. " at the
i Brooklyn Academy, ou .Saturday evening, April 27,

lor the nunc wortfcy object.

XltilClL i\l> THCATRtCiL SOTES.

Tlic Florences will be lu Buffalo next week.
Fanny Herring will be in tbU c ty oil tin: 8 h Inst,
Joe Munttiy piay a at the Park theaire, Brooklyn,

week o; May 8.
Lucy Buebton 1* at t lie Academy of Music, Cleve¬

land, tlus week.
Leona Cavender is at tlto St. Charles theatre, New

Orleans, tnis wo;k.
Bond Byron close* his engagement at Woo IN Mu¬

seum »ii thi! I5 li mat.
Lucille Western will probably play at Xtb!os Oar-

don early next reason.
Josephine Fiddes Is having two pieces written for

her to i-t.ir next s.-asou.

Joseph Jtfrersmi Ls to i>o at the National theatre,
Washington, next wee!:.

T. I«. De Walden is writing a new piece 10 follow
"Horizon" at the Olympic,
The KiralTr ballet crnnpe open at the O'.obe thea¬

tre, thin city. n*xt Monday.
Tne Mxvh Brothers, manager* of the Academy of

Music, BuiTilo, are in town.
jo.in Kilsler will be tiu manager of the now Opera

House, Flttsourg, Tor next season.
Ous Williams open* at Frank wild's Opera House,

Syracuse, N. Y.. on the 17th Instant.
lla vv BUnWood, banjo plaver, has been engaged

by Newcotno & Arlington for their uew nail.
Little Nell close I at the Academy ol Mnsic, Buffalo,

on the 1st instant, lad Is at present in this city.
Tho Ilvanis sisters and Kmma Orattan open at

Fretl Alines' Varieties, Pittsburg, next Monday.
Sidney Franks and Ktnma Aliord open an enirigc-

mcui at Tony "Pastor's Opera House nexs MotKfciy.
Wilton and Mitchell, maunders of the late Opera

House, Troy, N. Y., arrived In this city oil tho 3d
Instant
Quitter and Ooidrlch, two excellent song and

dance men, open at the Ulan, thu city, next
Monnftv.

Tlie "Streets or New Tort" will shortly be pro¬
duced at the Uiaurt Opera ili.utw, with Frank Mayo
as il.idner.

B. K. Matlock produces his new p'ay ot "Through
by IMyltght" at Trlinoie Optra liouso, Albany, N.
T. on Ma< l. ,

I.l/JWtte llernatd arrived In tMa city on the 4th
from Pitwb int. wh?re sue played a star entrapment
tho pa*t week.
Loua plays at Wood's theatre, Cincinnati, on April

10. nit iwo w eks. and win be followed by ltobert
Mow ade on t^ J4(li.

(Jus pennoyer. manager of tho Paris and London
Combination. n«>w piayuig In I hiladeiphla, is ut
present ui litis city.
Harry Josephs Ims been eugaged to plfcy Greppo,

In the "HIvck Croi.x," in ritlladoipiiia, commencing
there on the i"tn inst.
The National tneiiire. Washington, hai bc'-n dotnx

a verv »w i ousiiiitw an this season under ilia iiiau-
, .gonicntol w. K. hpaldmg.

Thomas I,. Morns, Main Bates ind Llllie Eldt'Mije
have Meo vecurod lor ..t'lm k," to be produced at
Litia k<i v m's on the lviti inst.

¦loe child* and wile. Ida Wallace, and the l)o
1 Lave iauiily left this city on ihc 4intoopen in St.

Lou 1 1 on tlie lotn, av Dcaffifl's Varieties uvutre.
Ada (Jr,»y, a well known actress, who married nn l

retired from tlie boards some fe.v years ago, is at

present in this city, taUtintj of goLug on the stage
again.
Mr. Watla<+ mil bnog Ula seaaou to a bril¬

liant close wiih "Hosedale," r»r wnen tn.u popular1 p!uy is onco on the boards enure la no telling how
long it wis run.
Alice Brooks that enarmin:* 11 tie actress, hat

been seoured iu >-p«m into Laura Keene in four,
teunth street; a so Harry l'oar»ou, cv uediau, and
William Davklge, Jr.
The I(i«t. nifiit* of the "Black Crook" are an-

nouiiceil, B.nl (.n Saturday aw 1U gU.ter an I Uiisel,
rrd Hie ari'1 padded limbs, will vanish from Niblo's
boards, loi' a time at least.
Katie rutuain. who ban been m this city the past

two weelt^, opens lu Cleveland. Ohio, on the loih,
ami gues tlieuM to l>> over, c. T., where she will
play a llin e weeks' engagement.
The appearance of George Clarke at Llna Ertw'.u's

dtarmr.ig uule boudoir theatre win be an interest¬
ing evout. Weiiusiihai the lair manageress Will
also matte her how Boon lu the b.hiic tfwatre.
Robert MoWadc in at present in tills city. He

opens al Wood's theatre, Cincinnati, on ine 24th
Inat., lor two we 'ks. His engagement at. the rark
theatre, Brooklyn, ttte ;>ant week, was a success.

Tneresa. the CMtauriise of the Paris Alcazar, anil
one of the ephemeral celebrities of tne worst days
of ihe aluwu tiupuv, is not dead, a* wan reported,
hut keeps with her mother a coffee house on the
Square «. ueoive, in ^ris.
The announcement of ibe visitor Charles Mathews,

the klug of comedians, has proluce-l a seusation
among tlwatr»»- goers, lo jiulgoirom the ervwtis that
coug.cgute dally and nightly at the Fit tu Avenue
theatre to secuie seats iti advance.
Among those engigod lor the opening of the new

Olobe lueatre (Late ll joey's Mln^iiOi Hull), Hroon-
lyn, are the ioi towing:.HI XIno i.ddie, Add Weaver
and "k.d,' Mr. Kimlo, Llule Ju.ie, Harry Mack,
Deiehanty and ilengler and Ella v. esner.

E. T, Stetson opened at the new Opera House.
Pl'ti-burg, o.i the 31 Inst., In his iiraiaa. "Neck ami
Neclv," io wlucn is i>e.-.t business lor Holy
Week, He opens at l>e liar's opera Honae, St.
Louis, ou tue mill, and Academy of Music, Buffalo,
on the isth inst.

JohIi Hart appears to be monopolizing the variety
business iiihiiiI about Mew York. Not content with
having the Globe theatre, In this ct(>,*aud the Ulobo
(formerly Hotkey's), HrooKl/s, he Ins sceurbd tne
Theatre Couiique. There were many applicants lor
Uio Comique, out Josh liart was t lie luocr one.
W. Horace Ungard cl»>ses his present eng iiro-

mem at Llua Edwin's theatre on Afml 16, aim then
go« * through Nsnv England tor on ¦ week, then
Albany, Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, ami plays one
week in B ui aio at the Academy ol Music, alter
willed he aoes to 'litasvtile, I a., au.l then through
the West, on his waj to aluornlii.
Camilla I'rso, tlie great lady vloltntst, lias lost

purchased tne ceivora e I Josepu l.uanieruis Or*
Dumavioiiu ot Mr, John Hart, u Princess street,

| London, at an enormous »giire. Mr. Halt Is ihe
I nio-t celebrated violin connoisseur in Europe, and

must id the valuable old violins owned n. tne no¬
bility and rich amateurs .all lino ills iian>ls.

In the Savanna* u pubin-an, we And Uie followmg
pioce of news, which wilt astfinish all who are sup¬
posed to.know tne Molrotiolltau stage: and Mr. Jar-
rett lu particular: .

Niiilo's Wo Moitr..Tt In unl'l tlm splendid KfW VorV
Oicatm la to in brolcuii up. 'fue 'i WRtui, wlio isomitiy
.urchaattd the Sletropolnan Hotiil, In wulch It U iltiiart l,
uiicud, it U reporif J. to conrert Vlits llieatru y ll >u ut' li Into
a liuil lur Uetnouratlc meclin^s.

Pnri^inii AMiuaeinrntN.

ny a letter dated Paris, March 12," we learn tiiese
interestma Items of music aad che drama from that
gay cap.tal.
The following are the receipts of the theatres

during the month ot February:.
Franc*.

Theatre Fran<;als, l.i matinees 1*2, «»ua
\nri it«, i«rei>rese tat.ons
l aials Royal, i-i ro.ireseointioiiH 27,s.i5

.Auibiaue, l\ representations Li,'2il8"l!oufies, 14 rcpreseniatloiis.." 22,814
Cluny, in representatioiu 14,072
lieanuiareua s, 24 rep eseniarious H.H02
Tue Vnrietcs made the most money. "La lln du

Detni-moti le," which was to be presented nere in
April, w. il be given in Septemlier, us the weatiier
would oe (oo warm to have It in April, his piece
culled ' l.a fln du Dean-monde" whh wriiten by
Messrs. Leroy and Konnz. and is said to be a v ery
rptrttiffle piece, a piece or Alexandre Dumas' has
just been presented to the public at the Theatre en
Chateau l'Kaa, called "Jeanne," in tnree acts. i'lu>
O Icon then re Is not yot open. A new oallet. at the
(.aler. ¦, called "Venus and Amour.' :a very well
spoken nr. Tlie leg dnima Is as nopnlar us ever.
Tne Opera Comii]iie gives "laaipa" next Thursday
evening. The Lyrique will also open.^ I be Opera,
aloue, has as yet no signs of IHe on It.

MUHiiBY LXOilEMEtfT.
The Forty-SeieniU Rrvlmcni lluld a Tu*

lnalttiona Blei-tlnn,
It wonld have done the heart of a primary point*

clan good to have witnessed the sce.ies attending
tue election of a lieutenant colonel of the Forty,
seventn rciilment (National Otiard State of New
i'orkl last evening at the regiment armory, North
Second and Kounh streets, Brooklyn, E. D.
The election was to All a vacancy causo ! by the

resignation of Lieutenant Colonel Geary, and had
previously been postponed on several occasions in
consequence partly of the excitement it occasioned
in the ranks of the regiment. The board of
ofllccrs assembled in the armory at eight
o'clock, at wiUdi hour the polls were
opened, and balloting was kept np until about
ten o'clfK-k, when Captain Orion, ot Company I),
was deciareu elected over Major dozers <tucy oelng
the only candidates) by a vote or lo to J.
This vote was so unexpected by the Major's

lrleuds, wuoS'j election ihey looked upon a.s a
foregone conclusion, that they raised a tumult,
such as is to be expected only at a ward
primary. Thcv groaned, Hissed and cheered
alternately, and many of them m nuouert
by name odlcers wliom tuey denoouced as trailers.
A lieutenant who, 'It Is said, violated lih pie»lgo.<,
was anathema izel by a large *nd angry cr.wi
assembled in the armory, several voices culling on
him to come out and show himself. Tuts, however,
he declined to do, aud alter a time the tumult sub¬
sided.
A.ter a competition drill this evening, fieneral

William M. Tweed, Jr., will nre-ent to this reg.-
meut a bc.uitilui aud vainable stand ot colors.

OiTRAGE OS SlIiPBOAKIK

A Mnilor Kidnapped. ,

A jaug of ruffians irom the Fourth word, headed
b.v a noiortous rowdy called "Frenchy," who has
ju«t returued troiu serving a term 011 the Inland,
jumped on Inmrd the ship Black Hawk, bound for
Sua Francisco, on Monday afteruoou, about two
o'clock, oh the vessel whs about taaul-
lug out of her bertn at pier No.
19 Fast, river. They then sc.».?d an
Inoffensive (.'ermau, nuraed Charles ltasson, who
had been shipped by the Captain a.- au able (teaman.
They

DltA'iOKO THE I'tfFORTITNATH
Teuton to a wagon which tliey had In wait¬
ing, and, rimming lilin lfi, drove off at
a furious rate. The ofllcers of the thlp
were so astounded by the boldness of tlio
transaction thai they had scarcely recovered from
Miclr surprise when the s<onndren nad disappeared.
Tne officers attempted to ioUow, but as the vessel
was already homo distance Horn tlie pier and the
dl.inult. Di gettiug ashore detained them, the man-
trappers were io.->l >o view before the aeurneu

C -t't.n I1WTITCTE A rCRSl'tT.
The IcIKjWs tied with then unconscious victim to

the North nv«r side atid, puitng him In a ujni,
made all na*t.> 10 au logiuti ship lying in tno (toads
waiting 101 her we w. Uow iiie master of ft vessel
Could teceive a teaman In tilts condition Is an
enigma.

1 tic ruffians w ho put him there, after violently ab¬
stracting the man from the *toiptownieh he be-
longed, did not care a pin If lie made t lie voyage

; Wiinont a ch itigu of clothing, or dien shivering in
the atirouds, mm loug a« ni«-y u.ui gaiued their end-*
it lew dollars' fee. The harnor pol.ee, However, were
otnckl.t in, oi men, oiid returned the m.ui tohl* own
slup. 'ines'.voru si .lenient of the sailor was given
to fne police, ftud it oni.y now remmus to lav hands
on Mr. " em hy ' and uis couiedurau;* lot- this
fcighliaudcd conduct.

BOAT CiUBi AM) CHALLENGES IN PITTSBUSG.
(From the PltTfbnrg fender, April 4.1

]*n evening tne inm k» r» of William triiarit, the
youiM scalier, who made <iuit»- a reputation among
our 10. nl oar-men last summe nv his tUrtlity in
handling tlie oar*called at our oitlco and haaded us
tne (oiiowiug card, accompanied by a deposit of
fllty dollar*:.

K.i ITOtt LraMCB. Mr. .tor Kayr, Jr., taut unnton mmie.l a
chul.rnge to row »»» rn iti>* ot*ir to vrtiich I MKmg. I *111
r«-« lv niw to >c nuiin'Klalo Mr. unjr. to row on III* tipper
kiOnonnKh'iii c<> ir«e ft iiir^e or n « mils raw, (or trom t.*M
to » sl'ir, Il0»e to #. kju'*«d tip.m. Lai lilrn n^p.ui .
I ftcj of meeting, oilt.er *1 H»inIll's mIoob or «l tlie lyi.lrr
.tlico to "l«[u ftrtio e». in ih >w 1,1*1 I bmm l>in-ttir*> I in r> liy
dop'ittt in iii* t>»ii<!« of Mr. jubn W. litlock tlie mim of unj
<.,i,»i j. 1 ours, r< »p«" 11 u.ljr,1VILL1A M BOH AltFT, McKne HargoHub.
The challenges or young Kave referred to 10 the

above n Willi** I'cuit'iniieied was Issued on tne day
lot owing ti.ai regatta last fcaiou orer Which ttiffu
was so m ien « 'mm ,ing. We don't know what
Kaye's loienlions aie now, but we oxpeci lie w ill
give n sa1*1401on answer to tuo etiunciamcnto of
tne liirmmghaiii oarsnMo.
McharflTs <«t/t m tM i,rst move In tioaftng circles

tl Is st a on. mill we judge mat it wid ne Uie mourn
of tailing a<tuati s puns early this year.

TM r, MAX MUOHHl.AW tLI'H.
During the week t v\ «> new boats will arrive In tills

City for 'he tonx ,voorh< nd 1 lub. They are tioth
constrMtOd on 'h HhiltMii 1II« >< |<>|. one Li 11 tour-
OMvd boat, forty-two feel >ongnnd sevniiloeii luHui
Wide, and the oilier a Mftgfe-HOUd «n,'ll. iulri)i two
feel ioiiu and e.eveu litClnia wide, 'l itis eiun is In a

' very prow; erous co. rtinoii and, trnni iheeiittitnlasm
niid mKeiniiMtion Maniiostwl or Mo uiemb<>rs will

| do good hock the present statoti.

TIE 8LEOT BDLUV UfliO#
Further Btwlipwif la 4m laakhMt W*I-»
The Ixuanity Theory-What Expert* Think of
the Priaoaer'a ftesponaihllity . The Ac¬
cused Wuhea to Join a Secret Crder.

I 'Hi© trial of Isaac V. W. Uuekhout for the mnr-

j <lp>' of Allied IU'U'lttll warf ootUiuued yeaterajy
Uio Court of Oyer and Terunuer, at White Plain*

W estoftester comity. As usual, since the com-
meueemerit of tills somewhat notorious case, tii«
court room was fll:e 1 to repletion with
spectators, while alt the seat* in tho
spacious gallery wei-e monopolize! by the nofter sex
throughout the oatlre clay. Hie testimony Tor t lie
defence was continued, and was confined exclu-
wvely to the examination of inc<Ucal experts touch¬
ing the insanity of the accused.

Dr. George 0. 8. Choate testified as follow*:. i
ha.e been Superintendent of tho Statu l.u.iatlc Asy¬
lum iu Massachusetts for seventeen je.trj, during
which period atsiut four thuusauU innau.' persons
were placed under my care for treatment; have
given my entire attention to

TUB SUBJECT OF INSANITY
for the ia-t eighteen years; have also been employed
by the government of Massachusetts to examine all
prisoners, w hero the plea of Insanity was urged in
their dcfcuc-!; have visited inauy ol the lar^e insii-
tntlons lor the insane, in Europe, on two different
occasions; tho lust visit was made a year ago la«a
December; haye seen the prisoner, Burkliotft;
visited him lu the Jail, accompanied oy Dr. Drown,
of (he bloomlngdale Lunatic Asylum: It was after
his llrt t trial; we called upon him, and had an Inter¬
view of perhaps two hoars in lengtn; wo did not in¬
troduce ourselves, aim >ugh he prolwuly knew Dr.
Brown;

BVCKBOFT WAS CALM AND I'LKASANT;
we l)egnn our conversation with general tophs,
principally rePulng to his life iu tho jal>, Ills

I treatment while there and other kindred
'

subjects; on all of these lus answers wero
to tho point and straightforward; tnero
was a slight symptom of mental derangement
bm, not enough to attract my attention it I had not
been eug Bed lu scruuni/.lau snob cas 's; his ex¬
pressions wuen couver-iinr did n >t exhibit any
sinking result; a't.-r lading on general topics wo
came u> tue matter o( the homicide; lie was ut
Hist extremely reticent, so much so that
1 fell sure that he liud been cautioned
against saving anything "n ino mbjoct, aud l aiked
uun if that was not the ca-e; he almittod mailt
was so; I happened to have a letter Iroui his
brother, which 1 produced and read to linu, lu
wbicu the writer expressed a hope mat Isaac itho
piisouer) would ne five, and tell me all he could;
aiter leading that Idler the accused was lnoie in¬
clined to tau lo us;

uk Ai»Mirri;i> evebythino
regarding the homicide, and in aus « er to questio ns

put lo li.in, as to wliv lie had killed tils wlie, he re¬
plied becau-e stio had been untaiihfui to ill m, and
asserted that she liud been improperly in innate
wirhv har.es Kendall, Mr. Mil'ard, his own brother,
Benjamin Buckhout, and others; we endeavored u»
tnd tue source ol this jealousy -how he knew that
his wi c was unfaiiiifiil lo mm; Without stating any
lacls or cucuuittauces he said ho was sure ol It,
thai

niH ItKART TOLD IMU 8»: 1

wo asked biui whether he had ever soon »ny Impro¬
prieties, whether anybody i:ad to;d hun anything to
thai oiled, a id wnether lie ha I ever intercepted
any com nuuliuit.ons between his wl e aud any of
the persons aiiuded lo by hun; to all of
which questions he replied In tue negative; I

! lorined the opinion then lrom Ids own statement
that he was laboring under an insane dciusiou as io

the cIirsuu of his wile; asked Iluckuout wiy Ue hud
killed Allied Kcadail; be replied liiai he was an ao-
cessoi y to the

IFFIPF.I.ITY OF H18 WIKK,
by aiding the son aud sjndnig Millard to 111- house
to live, lor tue purpose ol ulilvailng nu improper
liuimacy wlih ills wue. be told me that main years
beiore lie had neeii inviied io Join a Masonic' lodge,
iiui Ins wilo persuaded nim not to do li ; that tue
elder Mr. Kendall had sent men to his (BiiCKhoui'to
House io have Improper relations with his wile, ana
lor thai reason .lie killed him; lhat tho
Masons hail caused urticles io be inserted !n tho
newspapers which jgreed with his own case; lie In*
tended to convey the idea that the Masons.he not
being one ol the order.had got those articles I li¬
st ru-J; meldea m the mind ol I'.uokliout was ttiat
these people wonld trouble him; the outy qgoitlon
to come up was w hether ihere was any

POSSIBILITY OF OECKCTION
on the part -of tno prisoner; I concluded, after
weighmc all the clrtumstaiKos, tiiat he could not
have been lelgniug; had another interview' with
Buckhoiit on Saturday last, perhaps lor an hour; ho
remembered uiv former" visit; asked him it ho
Ivlt 8MMV about Ills tloil; he s:,pl tli'il he
aid not; asked him as to now he lelt regarding
his wiie: he said that lie knew she had been
untaltniul 10 luin.that Ins heart told him so: hu
asserted that the elder Rendall liud been too Intl-
niste with 'his wife, thus varying from nls toruuir
statement; ho allnded again to tho arti¬
cles tliat hud appealed In tho newspapers,
and said that tho issue of his case rested with the
Krecm. isons; he expressed a desire to Itc admitted
to thn order, aud If lie con >d not lie had as well t«o
hanpod; from what. I have seen and heard I an> of
the opiniou tnat Bn> khout has bepn more or less

i>sanr rOK YKAKS,
and I tli I n It ho win continue insane; th'nk he be-
longs to (lie most dangerous class uf iuu.itles, and I
should view lilm as si.ch. .

Oilwr medical witnesses, Inclndlng T)r. E. T.
Brown, Superintendent <>i ho Blooumitjdrt'e Asylum
for the Insane, were examined, each of litem lavor-
Ing th** theory of insanity on the part of the. pri¬
soner, ail r wh!.*h the defence rest«Hl.
The proneciftlon then proceeded to Intro luce tes¬

timony or tiie purpose of proving the enure sniuty
oi Hi" prisoner atuerior to and at tho time 01 th«
murder.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

A Pnrliumcittnry Prr>tc»t Aanlnnt the Wllh-
(lru«v..l of I'rlMtii.v Ini'itl'ervilec ol tile
rerinl tinv^raim-:i' «ii C'anndian Adiiirw.

Ottawa, April 4, 1*71.
In the House of Commons Mr. Cariwrlght, a

prominent member of the opposition, moved an ad¬
dress to the Queeu respcc.lng the withdrawal or
troops and muultlons of war lrom this country, lie
considered the ypdey of the'lmpcrial government a
wlso one In general, bnt the exceptional clrcum
si antes in regard to Canada he regarded as

warranting a different course. lio thought
tho Scott murder should 1m vo been
treated In the sam.1 in;umcr by the Imperial authori¬
ties as in the case of (he Abyssinian captives; but
In this inuitcr. as in mat of tlio enian raids claim*,
Mil in the correspondeuco generally, lie asserted
that Hie linpeiuii auihortties wers cool and in-
duTeient com.eruini; ^uc isterosts of uamula.
Alter referring tfl the snbjeei of independcuce,
wlilcuho detired o keep in the backgrouud, In
Concluded by moving an address io the enect that
while fully rei o;.'iil/.iiig tue duty of randda to
maintain military 'deienccs auu expresslntf no

opiniou iu opposition t<> the imperial no. icy, in view
ol Uio peculiar a <1 snalagous i«)»ition of iho l>o-
million, conterminous for thoii-auds <a miles wnti
powerful States, many of whose lupabltauts are
iio^oriomlr actuated by sentiments of bitter hostil¬
ity io the IJriii h cuijdro, w.? ciuiaot but ietUh.it ilia
withdrawal of the troops Is calculated to excite
much uneasiness in the minds ol mauy ol h< r
M;ij"st>'s sub ecis on ilus Con'lueut.
sir ('leoive K. Carttet said as the addrc*s ex-

presse-l generally the wishes of the govcrumi ut
tucy would not oppo^ it.; but l.e reminded Uio
mover that thero were garrisons at (^uebcc aud Hal-
IlilX.
The Flnnse went Into committee on the add c<s,

reported and iirktfil leave tosli again.

THK IIOROKCV ELKi TIO\S.

The T1<vriorraMc Convention mot nt BbscIi's Ho'.et
last .veiling. Tho wire-pullers. led on by William
F. Judge.ttie "lio-a" Twted ol Ll'rtioken. had i>een
working heavily to bring before Hie people sneti
candidates an wonld be sure to win. Their snce^a*
was achieved e*»-ii j. Mr. Ilazen Kimball waa nomi¬
nated for Mayor; F. K. Itowald, rity Clerk; Michael
Murphy, Water Registrar; F. W. Boiinated, Re¬
corder; J. II. lloddenhorst. Water Commissioner,
and tVUItam H. thlld*. city Treasurer. Tno nomi¬
nations were in.ule uiaiumonsiy. All tlie uomineeii
are citizens of IiIkIi standing, and It la already
iiatent thai soreheol or paity o iposKlou will bo
fruitless. Wpon ili news reached Hw repebiioan

1 h<>ft*l<|uartoru Consternation aai 011 ever) c«»unie-
nance. They adjourned till Thursday, In oTder
to "neare up" a tew caudioaies. Mr. to-ed,
who, tor thirteen war->, lias hoi I oftlce uuder
democratic sway. has boon a>k .. to ..stnnip it"
against Murphy, bui it Is very doubtful wUethcr
Reed will hazard his reputation i>v pui suing such a
Coarse. I>eteat Is betore mm in aii.v oa*;, as Murphy
to well and favorably known and Has many republi¬
can rvlend*. Either there will tie no opposition to

i ttie present eaudnlju-.- or a merely formal stand
Will F»e taKen airiiiiat ttiem. There la at>. we rt>^
(ftaie between i lie German and It wu elements at

rre>* m. other nominations w.U iw made btloro
riday.
Wih. on«(n Hoat Cm n..We understand t!m ttie

I Dramattc Club iiiumd to give an entcitMtanicnt at
the Opera iioiive on tin- i'tn <>r April, lor the benefit
of the M niison Moat < I itb. W e tire heartrtr glwl to
hoar this, lor tne >ai i lui> is entitle! to Hie lielp of

! our citizens. The boat club has already done much
to make boatin# lively neru, and intend* Hie prn-
sent seaadn to t»uy several new boat-", biirgcs, Ac.,
which wilt help to maKe Mudison n* tractive. Our
c.ti/ens, wo leei suic, will aive tuein a nusiujt
Ucnettt..Mh 'I o t ( i» <.v.j Hurt March 44*


